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Abstract

In the skeletons of three species of Indomalayan bears,
pathological changes are described that could be diagnosed as

spondyloarlhropathy and as discarthrosis/osteoarthrosis.

Introduction

Oniy two afticles could be traced in literature dealing
with spondyloarthropathy in Ursidae (Rothschild
et al., 1993; Rothschild, 1991). Spondyloarthro-
pathy is a group of nonpurulent arthritides with
pauci-articular peripheral and axial joint involve-
ment. The bony outgrowths found on the verte-
brae in cases of spondyloarthropathy are calied
syndesmophytes. These are slim, horizontally dis-
posed bony outgrowths replacing the outer parts
ofthe intervertebral disc and the shofier and longer
perivertebral ligaments, thus leading to an inter-
vertebral bridge by means of complex processes
involving ossification. The form, symmetry and
position of the syndesmophytes are characteristic
for the different forms of spondyloarthropathy.

This contrasts with the vertical and chunky
osteophltes seen in discarthrosis, which is the result
of degeneration of the intervertebral disc with
subsequent bone changes. Spondyloarthropathy and

discarthrosis (also called osteoarthrosis) are well
known in man and several other mammal species.

Variants of spondyloarthropathy that are to be con-

sidered in the differential diagnosis in Ursidae are

conditions similar to Reiter's syndrome or reactive
arlhritis and psoriatic arthritis, as known in humans.

Osteoarthrosis, as a sign of degeneration, is a

well-known condition in older mammals. In the
present article some pathological changes in the
skeletons of three species of Indomaiayan bears

are described that could be diagnosed as spondylo-
arthropathy and as di scarthrosi s/o steoarthro si s.

Case reports

Case 1. (Jrsus ursinus Cuvier, 1823

A female Sloth bear Ursus ursintts, named 'Fre-
derica', died in her sleep on 12 October 1995 at

the Amsterdam zoo. She had arrived on 29 May
1965, at the age.of six months, from the zoo of
Calcutta, India, tàgether with two other femaies
and one male. Having reached almost 31 years of
age, she was considered rather old for a Sloth bear:
Jones (1982) gave a maximum life span of 28 years

and frater (1971) 40 years. She was the last of the
four S.l.oth bears imported in 1965. The other three
bears died of malignant tumors of the biliary sys-
tem, which is a common cause of death for old
zoo bears, especially Sloth bears (see e.g. Kingston
& Wright, 1985; Canfield et al., 1990; Hellmann
et al., 1991; Van der Hage & Dorrestein, 1994).
Frederica gave birth to several pups between 1910
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Fqq. 1. Sloth bear Urs us ur s i nu s' Sonja' (daughter of 'Frederica, ),
with pup born December 1987 in the Amsterdam Zoo 'Artis,.
Photo: Nationaal Foto-Persbureau 8.V." Amsterdam)_

and 1987 (registration cards Natura Artis Magistra;
Fig. l.).

Autopsy was performed one day after death at
the Veterinary Faculty of the University of Utrecht,
The Netherlands. The abdominal cavity contained
circa 25 litres of yellowish fluid. A mesotheliorna
was found. Ascites often complicated intra-abdomi-
nal malignancies (I(untze, -I995). 

The colon showed
a thickened red-coloured mucosa; from the contents,
Proteus mirabilis, Proteus morganii, Escherichia
coli, StreptococcLts sp., and Enterobacteriaceae were
cultured. A chronic colitis was suspected. Two spe-
cimens of the parasite Toxascari,t trans/uga were
found in the stomach, which also contained an
amount of biood. The cardia was thickened. infec-
tion with Toxascaris transJuga is common in all
species of Ursidae, but is rare in the Sloth bear
(Kuntze, 1995).

-Eig. 2. Postnrortem radiograph of the lower tl-roracic and lumbar
vertebrae and pelvis of Ursas ursinus (case 1). Arrowheads
indicate syndesmophytes; A : sacroiliac fusion. Spondyloarthro-
pathy.

The mounted skin and skeleton were saved for
the collection of the Natural History Museum of
Rotterdam (Natuumuseum Rotterdam), The Nether-
lands (reg. no. 999000153). During preparation of
the skeleton, severe pathological changes were
found on the ventral and anterolateral sides ofthe
lower thoracic and lumbar/sacral region of the
vertebral column. The vertebral column was sub-
sequently submitted to radiographic examination.
After radiographs were made, the veftebral column
was further dissected and the condition of the ver-
tebral Iigaments and the intervertebral disci were
studied. The bones were then macerated in water,
after which examination of the cleaned bones was
possible. A preliminary report on this case was
published by Kompanje & Klaver (1998).
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Fqq'. 3. Postmortem radiograph of the lumbar vefiebrae of Urszs
ursinus (case 1). A - nonmarginal syndesmophytes; B : para-
discal ossicle; C : calcification of the intervertebral disc.
Spondyloarthropathy.

Radiographic examination of the vertebrae
Radiographs were made of the entire vertebral
column including the pelvis in ventrodorsal view.
Radiographs in lateral view were made from the
lumbar vertebrae. The cervical part showed some
abnormalities. On the right anterolateral side of
C2 new bone formation was visible as on the zyg-
apophyseal joint between C5 and C6. The inter-
vertebral disc space between C6 and C7 was nar-
rowed. The radiograph of the lower thoracic and
lumbar part showed typical nonmarginal syndesmo-
phytes and paradiscal ossicles. On the radiograph
in lateral view, large nonmarginal syndesmophytes
were visible in the lower thoracic and upper lumbar
region. The syndesmophytes along the lateral part

Fig. 4. Humeri of Urstts ursinus (case 1) showing signs of
osteoarthrosi s (anowheads).

of the vertebrae, also visible on the radiograph in
ventrodorsal view, were vertically disposed and
had a 'bu1lhorn shape' (Fig. 2). Sacroiliac fusion
was evident in the upper region (Fig. 2). Calcifi-
cation of the interveftebral disc was visible in the
affected parts of the lumbar vertebrae on the radio-
graph in lateral view (Fig. 3). The costo-vertebral
joints appeared to be normal.

Examination of the macerated skeleton
Skull. - The skull and dentition were as one should
expect from an old zoo bear. Many teeth were lost
during the bear's lifetime and those remaining were
severely worn. The canines showed signs of den-
tal treatment. Surprisingly, all the apices of the
canines were normal. No alveodental abscesses were
found.

Forelimbs. Both humeri and ulnae showed signs
of osteoafthrosis (marginal osteophytes on the caput
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Flg. 5. Ulnae of [,\-,ru-r arsirus (casc l) shou,ing signs of
osteoarthrosis (arror,vheads ).

humeri and elbow joint) (Figs. 4 & 5 ). Some ero-
sive lesions were found on the distal joint surfaces
of both radii. Both scapulae showed features of
osteoarthrosis on the margins of the glenoid fossa.

The middle three metacarpal bones of the right
manus showed signs of healed fractures. The other
two metacarpal bones, the carpal bones and pha-
lanxes were normal, as were the bones of the left
manus.

Hindlimbs. - hnpressive features of osteoarthrosis
were found on both caput femoris (eburnation,
erosion, marginal osteophytes) (Fig. 6). The knee
joint showed only mild features of osteoarthrosis.
The right ankle joint showed a mixture of osteo-
arthrosis and erosive arthritis (the latter is a feature
of spondyloarthropathy). The left one is only af-
fected by osteoarthrosis. Large enthesophytes (cal-
cifications of tendon attachments) were found on
tire dorsal side of the upper end of both tibiae (Fig.
1).

8..1.O. Kompanje et al. Spondyloarthropathy oncl osteoarthrctsis in Indomaluyan bears

Fig. ó. Capita femoris of Li.sus iirslnus (case I ) shorving ferturcs
of osteoarthrosis. A : erosion of the cortexi B - marginal
osteophytes.

Severe erosive arthritis was found in the right
subtalar and ankle joint. Erosions were also found
between the third and fourth metatarsalia of the
ieft foot. All the other bones of the feet were nor-
mal.

Cervical vertebrae. - Arthrosis and erosion was
found in all zygapophyseal joints, most sevele
between C5 and C6, already visible on the radio-
graph. Marginal osteophytes, a sign of discarlhtosis,
were found on the ventral margins of all verte-
brae. A large nonmarginal syndesmophyte was
found on the right anterolateral side of C2. Erosion
was found on the caudal vertebral endplate of C3
and the cranial vertebral endplate of C4. Severe
erosion was found on the caudal endplate of C6
and cranial endplate of C7 (Fig. B); normal cover-
ing bone plate was completely absent.

Thoracic vertebrae. Arthrosis was found in all
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fi.q. -. lihiire of {l.ir.i rirlirri (ca5e l) uitlr (.\) large
el)tllL'sol)lr\ lcs o1t the tlorslrl sitlc of'thc upltet cnils.

zygapolllryseal joints. bLrl lllost se\.ere bc1\\ ccn Th8-
Th9 and 'l'h9-Th 

10. 
-l-lrc \\ ltole area ol contacr \\'as

co\ cr.c(l \\'ith erosiolt ancl pcr'Íbrations itl' \ at\ i11g

stzu- ancl there uas ne\\ bonc Íbrntetion lncl cbur-
tlation. Oir set'clal vcrtcbrac large trunrtllrginal
syndcsnlophytes \uerc lirLrnrl. the ntosl sc\cre be-
in-q in thc lorr'er thoracic spinc atter Th9. On sonte
of thc r crtcbrae trarginal ostr-ophvtes u crc lituncl.
as a sign o1-rlrscarthrosis. TItl. ThJ antl 'l'lt5 

ri crc
ci-rlnpIctcIv non'na1.

Ltrnrba l vcltc lrrae. l-algc r.ro rr ntar_ui n a I sv n dcsntct-

llhvtcs u crc lirLrnd on thc r cntral and antcr.olutcral
sides ol all lLrnrbar vertcbrac. Inr-o1r cntcrrt ot' tlte
zr'eapopirlsclrl.joints ri as r isible (Fig. 9). I'alacliscal
ossicles \\crc tbrrltcl on thc r'cntrai siclc bclu,een
Ll ancl L2. rrlso vrsiblc on thc radiograph in lat-
cral \'ic\\' (l- ig. 3). Ertcnsir c t: rosiolts u clc lirLrncl

on the caLrtlal cnclplate ol L,i. Ilctu een L(r anrl the
sacrlllr. anlir losis \\ as li)ult(1. Large nonnlrlginal

- o-)

1 l.g. ,!. Se,,cnth cclr icul (upper) and u lrrnrbur-(lorier) rcrlcbrac
ol' l,)'.vr.r ll qlrrr (casc l) r,r,ith (A) liuge nonnurlgirltl
svntlcsnrophvtcs: (ll) scrcre erosion ol thc reltcbral cntiplltc
anrl ( L ) Irlarcinul ostcophr tcs. l)iscarthrlsi: lulrl 5pond\ lolrrtlrrir

Puthr'.

s)'llcleslllopll),tcs \\'ere Íbuncl irl tlris rcgion (Firr
li).

I)clvis^ sACrllnr. arrd cauclal r crlc[rlac. The sacro-
ililc tirsron \\as irs\'ntlletric. on tltc left siclc rn

r cnlrel r icu nrorc colltplete tlran on thc right. On
thc rlorsal sidc tlrc Íirsion r,,as conrltlctc on both
srclcs (Fig. 10). Lrtcnsive ostcoartlrlosis u,as Íbrrnd
in tlrc hip joints.

( ottttttt,ttl.\ ott t'ttsc I
On thc sl)ine" ostcophvtcs ltlld syndcsnrulth-vtes \\,crc
lirtrnd as Íèatr-rrcs ol Iwo clif'Íerent contlitions: dis-
car.thlosis (sponrlvIosis deÍbrmans) nnd spondyIo-
arthr'«rpathv. N4irtaostcol.rhl,tes as u collbinatiotl
of artlrntis and arthr'()sis \\'L-re also lccognizecl.

Initial altemtiitns in sltonch,loartltroltathl, arc
alll)llrcnt at thc thoracolulnbar and luntbosacral
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/"ig. 9. Scr erc ctrsion of thc uvuapophvscul.joi nts { arr.Lru hearls )

in lt lttnrbat rcrt:br.t of [.l.rrr ur''ririi' (e.t:c 1 ).

-jrnrctions, as is sccn in this case. ,,\svmnrctric Íirsion
o Í-the sacroi I iac.ioints i s tr,;rical Íbr spondylourthro-
pathy ol Rciter's typc ancl fbr psoriatic arthritis.
The sy'ndesrnophvtes rn this Sloth bear u'ere nrostl)'
Lrnilatcral ilnd asynrrlclr'ic in dislr'ibution, looking
broacl and brr I Iq. characteri stic o l' Reiter' s sYndrl)nre
( l(crr' .\ Re srrre l'. l')x-s ).

('ase 2. Lr.str.s Íhibeturrrr,s Rultles. 182 I

The cleancd sl<cleton of an aclult fcnrale r\silrrie
blacli bear [-i'str.. lltiltt,t.1rlr/.\ \\ as obtainecl b1' the

tliircl aLrthor. Thc belr diccl rn 1994 in Zu,artbcrg
zoo. (ienli. Belgiunr. Unlbrtr-rnltclr. neithe-r pro-
lèssional autol-lsy" nor lacliclgraphic cranrirratitrn
\\1as [)crfornrcd. and thcre u as no infbrnration ar ail-
able rcganlirlg age or lilc historv..lLrclgecl Ír'om the

shelctal clcl'eloprncnt. this aninral r,i as adl'anccd
in agc. Thc skclcton is kept in the \-atural Hist()lv
MuscrLu.r I{ottcr.clar.n (r'eg. no. 99900083-5 ).

Fig Itt I'clr i.'s und srcrlrnr tl1 1 r'rzrr lllzriu.r (clsc I) shon irtl
srel r)i liitc lirsiorr on both srdcr ( lrr|o\ hclcls ). Sporttll lolrr lltro-
pathr .

Extrtttitttt1 ir.tn ttf tltc rrtcrcL'rttÍed slieIc/ttn
SkLrll. The skull and clcr.ttition \\'crc alnrost cot.r.t-

plctcll' normlrl. Tlic canines \\,erc scverclv r,i'orn.

as is nornral in :r zoo bear. No rtlveodcntal absccsses

\\'crc apparent.

Forclinrbs, The scapLrJae. hrrr-tcli. radiiancl ulnae'

shou,ecl signs of sc\/ere osteourthr.osis (Figs. l 1 &
l2 ). In nrosl oÍ- thc iretacarpalia ancl carpalia ancl

sonre ol'the phalanrcs" nrarginaI osteol-rlrytes werc
ÍoLrnd. No crosir c lesions ri cle r isiblc.

Hindlinrbs. On the tènrura and tibiac implcssir c

signs o1'osteoarthrosis riere Íbunrl (Fi-r:. 13). lloth
knce .joints shor'vecl sevcre signs ol dcgenclatron.
On the patellae Iarge nrar'-urnal spLrrs n cre r isiblc.
The tarsalia ancl nretatarsalia shorved also dcgerr-

cnrtir'e lèatLrrcs in tlre Íbrnr ol'rrargrnal osteophvtes.
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Fi,:. 11. IIiilrcrj Lrl Lr':trs Íltil,ttrrnll\ (e:ls. l) ritlt '.'rit.
oS1!-oi[lh|r) j i \ llrr r 0\\ lreat]s slrrr§ ilr g llllrr-!l] nirl (ritar)Pll\ la\ )

Cen ical \ crtcl)r'ae. Largc nonnulrgiltal syu(lcsnto-
phvtes \\cr.c li)Lllicl ou thc lcli rcntral siclc ol'('-5
ancl C (r. I:r'osion olthe r e rlct)ml cndplate \\ as li)Llucl

on thc cilu(lirl ellclplate o1'( 1. cranial ancl cautlal
endplutc ol'( -1. C 5 ancl ('(r. ancl thc cranial cnrlplatc
o1'C7. Sonrc sisns of arthnrsis ol-the zygapoplrl,scal
joints u crc lirund on all ccrvical r,ertebrae. N'lurginal
o5tL-()plr\ 1cs \\ ere fltLrnd on C'2 trp to and incltrcling
c'f .

Thor.ucic r cltc[trae. ,{ll tlroracic lertebrxc sltou u-cl

sevcrc path«rlogical cltlltgcs. On all nltlgins tle-
gencnrtivc osteophr,'tes ncrc Íbr-utd. On thc right
venlral sirlc,rlTh(r Lrp to anci including ['h I 1 llrrge
Ironnlrlginul neu bonc iirrrnatiorr u as lirLrnil. pos-
siblv nonnuu'91lral s\ nrlcsnrophvtes. \o lrnlivIosis
u'r.rs obsclvccl betu'een anv ol'the tl'roracrc r olcbrae.
S i gns o Í' a lthrosi s o í' thc zyuapophysea I .j iii trl s u,'crc

lbLuril in nrost o1' tlrc tlrolacic \.ertebrac. Ertrsiol
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fig t,' l)r'Lr',inr.rl e nd: rrl'lhc Lrlnlc ol'{.ii.r'lr' //rrhr'lrlr;lr (case

It riitlr '.'r.re !rslr'Oilrlltr'()\i: (lrni)\\lrcatls tndicrtting nrrrqinltl
1;1.'1rIl1r 1q:1.

ot'thc \crtcbral enclplatc \\as mostlv conl-incd to

the- nrid-lhoracic vertcbrac. On the lith tht,r'ltcic
\ ertc[)nlc. Iarge nonnrarginaI syndesnrophvtcs rvcrc
Íbunrl lipping u.ith lhosc on the 1-lth thorucic r cr-
tebm. TIris lJth thoracic r crtebra \\ as ti)Lirlcl conr-
plctclv lirsccl t rth thc l-irst Ir-Lnrbal r crtcbrl 1Fig.
l.+).

LLuribar. sacral \ ertcbrilc ancl pelvis. Thcrc rvas

l c()nrl)lctc fusir-rn bct§cu-rr thc 1:1th tho|lrcic and

all lLrnrbar r ertebluc (lrig. 1-1 ). The' rrcu bon.' lor-
nlrlion has lirsetl thc r o'tcbraÈ o1r all sidcs. 'l'here

uus conrplete tirsion in ull zy'gapopJrrscul joiuts.
-l lrc slrcr.oiIiac Íirsion \\'us colnpletc anrl synrrnr-tlic.
[]ctucgr the 5th ltrnrbur'\'crtebra unil tlrc srlcrum.
inrplcssir e neu bonc tirlnlrtior.t (sl nrlcsnrophvtes)
u as lirLrnd. u'ithotrt lirsion olthese sr nrlcsnrophr tes

or ol' thc zygapophvsclrJ -joiuts.
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l-í9. l.l . Fenrura of Ii.rzri tltib(t(t]tLts (clse l)shoxing rnalr:inal
osleopll)'les ( urlo* hcads ).

(-ontntenl.t ot1 ((t.\e l
On thc spinc. ostcophvtes and syndesnrophvtes \\ ere

Íbr-rncl irs lcaturcs oÍ- degcneration (discarthlt,sis.
spon(lylosi s deÍiinrans ) and spoucly(iIarthropathy.
Mirtaosteophvtcs u cre also loLurd. Initial altcrna-
tions olspondyIoarthropathy arc mosl LlsllaIly found
in the thoracolurrbar and lumbosacral .iunctious.
as in tlie case clescribcd here. The ftrsion ol'the sa-

cloiliac joints u as complctc. Nlost lrl<e1y this case

rcprescnts a combinirt ion o l' ostcoarthrosi si'di scxr-
throsis ancl sponclyloarthropathy of Reitcr's type
or psoriatic arthritis.

('ase 3. L,t'.s'tr.\ tttttluyaaus Sharv & Nodcler. 179 I

The cleanecl skeleton ol an adult Íènrale Sun bear
(.'t'.stt.s ttrultt.t í7ln1.\ was alsri obtained by the thircl
ar.rthor. This bear canre fi'our thc sanre zoo as the

one trcatecl in thc Íbnrer casc. C)nce agair.r. proícs-

L.J.O. KontJtanf t' eÍ ul. Sltctntl.t'ktut'Íhroputhr uncl o.steourthro,tis itt Indotuulu.t'ctn ltt'ttr'.s

/:r.g. ,/J. l-orl cr thomcic anrl lLrrlbar r crlcbrac ancl pclr is sacrLrrt.i

ol' Ursrr.i lhiltt'tuutr.s (case I ). Cornplelc lLrsron of thc vcrtehr-ac

lnd (-\ ) conrple tc sacr-oilrac lLrsion. Sponcll'loitt-throputhr'.

sional autol-rs1, andr'clr radiographic exarrinati()t1
\\ ere not pcrtbrrned and sLrbseqLrently no rnÍbrnra-
tion lcgarcling agc anclior lrlè history rvas availablc.
Thc- skeleton is kept in thc private collection of
the thircl aLlthor.

Il.ru rrt i t t ttÍ i r t t t r tl I I r c n t u L' et'u t a d .s l'c I e Ío r t

Sl<u11. Thc skull and dentition were as onc shoulcl

c\pect ll'onr a bcar heltl in captir ity. Signs of large
alvcoclcntal absccsses u,ere Íouncl around all apict-s

ol both r-rppcr canincs. thc left iori'er canine, and

thc lori,er incisivcs.

Forelinrbs. Both htulcli slrori etl sor.lc srttr-rll nrar-
ginal osteol.rhytes un the urargius of thc caput hLr-

nrcri (ostcoarthrosi s ). Scapu I ae \\'ere norllal. Sonr,--

erosion of unkno'uvn ctiology was found on the
prorinral joint sLrrf accs ol the right ulna. Thc lcfï
ulna ancl the radir werc nonral. All right carpalia.
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metacarpalia and phalanxes were normal. All left
carpalia and metacarpalia were likewise normal.
Some of the left phalanxes showed irregularly new
bone formation and destruction ofbone. as the result
of osteomyelitis.

Hindlimbs. - Femora, tibiae, and fibulae were
normal. The left fibula and tibia were fused in the
proximal joint, most probably due to calcification
of tendon attachments. All the bones of the feet
were normal.

Cervical vertebrae. - All cervical vertebrae were
completely norrnal.

Thoracic vertebrae. The first seven thoracic ver-
tebrae were norrnal. The Sth up to and including
the 15th thoracic vertebrae showed large marginal
and nonmarginal syndesmophytes. The syndesmo-
phytes impinged with each other, but no ankylosis
was found. All vertebral endplates and zygapo-
physeal joint surfaces were normal.

Lumbar vertebrae. - All lumbar vertebrae showed
small and some large marginal and nonmarginal
syndesmophytes. Al1 vertebral endplates and zy ga-
pophyseal joint surfaces were normal.

Pelvis, sacrum, and caudal vertebrae. The sacro-
iliac fusion was smooth and symmetric. Some
syndesmophytes were found on the right upper
margin of S 1 The first caudal vertebra was fused
with the last sacral one. Both hip joints were nor-
mal.

Discussion

Discarlhrosis is defined as the structural and func-
tional failure of the discal joint, combining degen-
eration of the intervertebral disc and accompanied
or followed by bone changes. The condition starts
as degeneration of the disc, followed by vertically
disposed marginal osteophytes, disrupture of the
vertebral endplate, and changes in the subchon-
dral bone in the form of sclerosis, erosions, and
eburnation. Osteoarthrosis of the zygapophyseal
joints is called zygarthrosis (Franqois et al., 1995).
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Features of discarthrosis were found in all three
bear skeletons examined. However, ankylosis of
two or more veftebrae is uncommon in discarthrosis.

Reiter's syndrome and psoriatic arthritis are

members of the spondyloarthropathy (synonyms :

spondyloarthritis, spondarthritis) network. The
cause of spondyloarlhropathy is probably the com-
bination of genetic and environmental factors (e.g.
infections elsewhere). Reiter's syndrome has often
an infectious 'trigger' (.e.g. Chlamydia, Shigella,
Yersinia, Salmonella, Campylobacter, Mycoplas-
ma). There is often asymmetrical peripheral non-
purulent arthritis in more than five joints. Sacroiliac
fusion is evident in this condition.

Unquestionably the dominant axial pathology in
all three cases described here can be diagnosed as

spondyloarthropathy. The (nonmarginal) syndesmo-
phytes (all cases), zygapophyseal joint involvement
(case 1 and2) and fusion (case 2), smoothly formed
ankylosis (case 2), and sacroiliac fusion (a11 cases)

are diagnostic for this condition. Based on these

features, other vertebral conditions like advanced
discarthrosis and Diffuse Idiopathic Skeletal Hy-
perostosis (DISH) can be ruled out. In all cases

discarthrosis is present in the vertebral column as

we11.

Discarthrosis has been diagnosed in the Pleisto-
cene Ursus spelaeus (cf. Fischer, 1995; Tasnódi-
Kubacska, 1962), but among these fossil cases are

most probably those in which the pathological
changes are characteristic for spondyloarthropathy
(fused zygapophyseal joints, smoothly formed
ventrally disposed ankylosis, nonmarginal syndes-
mophytes). Wallach & Boever (1983) illustrated a
case of arthritis in an old Grizzly beat, (Jrsus orctos
horribilis. Klöppel (1991) described a case ofver-
tebral deformation in a 40 year old Kodiak bear,
(Jrsus arctos middendorfii. He diagnosed the patho-
logy as osteodystrophia defomans (Pag{t's disease)

or as a severe case of infectious spondylitis. Roth-
schild & Turnbull (1987) described a case ofa tre-
ponemal infection in an Indiana Pleistocene bear,
Arctodus simus, resulting in an erosive spondylitis
of thoracic vertebrae.

Osteoarthrosis (synonyms: osteoarthritis, arthro-
sis deforrnans, discarthrosis) is found in fossil and
contemporary bears. Tasnàdi-Kubacska (1935,
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1962) illustrated some good examples of this con-
dition in Ursus spelaezs. This material can, how-
ever, include cases of inflammatory erosive arlhritis
(called by the author 'arthritis deformans' and
'arthritis erosiva'. We likewise found classic fea-
tures of osteoafthrosis, especially in the skeletons
of [Jrsus ursinus and Ursus thibetanus.In other
carnivores (e.g. Hyaenidae and Felidae), osteoar-
throsis is rare and inflammatory erosive arthritis
is more common (Rothschild & Rothschil d, 1994;
Rothschild et al., 1998).

Rothschild et al. (1993) found in 86 % of 243
adult bear skeletons (a11 species) calcification of
the annulus fibrosus, forming syndesmophytes,
zygapophysial joint fusion and sacroiliac joint fusion
as features of spondyloarthropathy. They concluded
that it is most plausible to consider Reiter's syn-
drome as the cause ofthese deformations. In another
article, Rothschild (1991) mentions 25 o/o ocutrrence
of type B rheumatoid arthritis and spondyloarthro-
pathy in contemporary bears. In Hyaenidae, Roth-
schild & Rothschild (1994) found axial involvement
in5l oÀ of the material examined. Spondyloarthro-
pathy was documented in3.1 oÀ of 386 large Felidae
(Rothschild et al., 1998).

It is not completely clear which factor triggered
the development of the spondyloarthropathy in the
three ursids described. Seen the form'and distri-
bution of the nonmarginal syndesmophytes found
in the first two cases, Reiter's syndrome or reactive
arthritis is most likely in these cases. In man, the
classical reactive arthritis is triggered by two major
types ofbacterial infection: in the first place, sexu-
ally transmitted infection (mostly by Chlamydia
trachomatis) and in the second place a gastroen-
teritis due to, e.g., Salmonella ssp., Shigella ssp.,
Yersinia ssp., or Campylobacter ssp.Infection with
parasites of the genus Ascqris can cause reactive
arthritis in man (Khan, 1995).

Rothschild et al. (1 993) concluded that the sexu-
ally transmitted variant was most likely, seen the
high frequency of fractured bacula in Ursidae.
However, these fractured penis bones are especially
known in Ursus spelaeus (Tasnàdi-Kubacska, 1 933;
1962), and are less common (less described) in
recent bears. Unfortunately, Rothschild et al. ( 1 993)
gave no percentages offractured bacula in the 280

bears examined by them. Tasnódi-Kubacska (1933)
mentioned only 15 known cases of fractured bacula
in Ursus spelaeus. Furthermore, the relationship
between fractured penis bones and sexually trans-
mitted diseases is not completely clear to us. In
our understanding, a bear can fracture his baculum
without transmitting or obtaining bacterial or viral
diseases.

The 'bullhorn' shaped nonmarginal syndesmo-
phytes that are visible on the radiographs made of
the vertebral column in the examinedUrsus ursinus
(case 1) are characteristic of Reiter's syndrome
(Dihlmann, 1986). On the macerated bones bulky
syndesmophytes are found, also more often found
in Reiter's syndrome than in other variants of
spondyloarthropathy (Kerr & Resnick, 1985). The
sacroiliac involvement is persistent in this case,

but appears to be asymmetrical and not complete.
This Sloth bear was suffering from a (chronic)
colitis, which made the enteropathic variant of
Reiter's syndrome plausible.
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